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SIGNALS MADE AT FORT GEORGE. WHEN VESSELS,ARE 

COMING INTO HALIFAX HARBOUR.

One ball clt fe, For one fquarc rigged veffel
One ball half hoifted, For two do.
Two bolls clofc, .
Two balls feparated,

For three do.
F'or four do

A pendant of any colour For five do
A pendant under one ball. For fix do.
A pendant over a ball half hoifted, For feven do.
A pendant under two ball» dote, For eight do.
A pendant between two balls feparated, 
A Flag of any colonr,

For nine dp.
For tea or more do.

The above are hoifted at the eaft or weft yard-arm, according to the 
quarter the veflel firfi appears in, with the addition of a ball in the 

^entr* ot the yard, until the vclTels can be Teen, * hen one nr more 
^flbf the following deferiptive colours will be hoifted at the mail-head :— 

A Union for a flag-/hip, with ?r without a lquatiroi.
Do. with a red pendant over it, for a two decker.
Do. with a blue pendant over it, for a Frigate.
Do. with a white pendant over it, for a fmall armed veffel 
A red flag, pierced white, fora Packet.
A blue pendant fora merchant (hip.
A red pendant for a merchant brig.
A white pendant for a toplall (loop or febooner.
A blue and-white flag, horizontally divided, neutral fleet
Whitc-ard-blue pendant, neutra! mau of war
Biue flag, neutral merchant fliip
A red, white and blue flag, an enemy* fleet
a red, white and blue pendant, an enemy** man of war
A red flag, an enemy*» merchantman
An Union Jack over neutral or cuemy*s lignais, vcfl'el is de

tained, or prize
A u nite flag over any fignal, veflel bears a flag of tiuce 

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.
In cafes when immediate atli/tenreis neceflary, a ball at the waft need, 

in addition to Urn deferiptive colours of the veflel in diftrets ; and 
guns occafien%1ly, until the fignal is attended to.

SIGNALS MADE ON THE ENSIGN STAFF AT FORT GEORGE. 
... ***

A Red Flag denote» a vcfl’el from Europe.
A White Flag do. do. Newtoi\ndlind.
A Blue Flag do. Ue. Weft-Indies.
A red-and-white Fhig do. Mediterranean.
A red Pendint, Continent of Europe.
A wbitc-and red Pendant, Madeira, Canary, or Wcttern Ifles 
A blue Pendant, Bermudas, Bahamas or Turk’s Iflsnds
A blue-and-wmte Flag. United Sta-cs
A red-and-whitcFlag, horizontally divided, Quebec, or Gulf

of St. Lgwrence.
A blue-and-while Flag, horizontally divided, Ncw-Btunfwick.

or Bay of Fundy.


